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E t n � n o C. A$hri 

P J, who 8 just ted  frm 

Ir, •id: 

;J"ePllegation retr d uPlly atis
id ih the Ira an respose. ra
ian partes were eager to stat 
jont venturs in Iran .. · 

to man acture automobiPlle
. p
ats, 

refrigeration eqipment, machine t?oPlls 
etc During the visit of the dePllegation, 
a Joint venture proosaPll to prd�ce 
shock absorbers, which was hanging 
ire for the Pllast seven years, was re
vived and signed.;J" In viw of the 
statenent made by t·he Chairman, 
Engineering Eport romotion Coun
ciPll I wouPlld Pllike to know from the 
ho�. Minister whether he is aware of 
this· if nt why t has not been 
bro�ght toA' his notice? Whether it is 
a fac, or not. 

SHURI PURAN B MUKHEURJEE: In 

fact we are waiting for the feed back 
information from the Engmeermg 
Fport romotion CounciPll and when 
they wiPllPll provide us with the infor
mation and the resuPllt of their taPllk, 
we wiPllJ take a dcision on the ba;is 
of their recommendations. 

PUROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
wouPlld Pllike to know from the hon 
Minister is it a fact that Iran desires 
that we shouPlld be abPlle to eport to 
them aPllumina; and if we are wiPllPlling 
to eport aPllumina; in that case, they 
prepared 

as�Pllstance to set up project that wiPllPll 
be abPlle to produce aPllumina and send 
them in adequate quantity: and if 
that be the proposaPll, is the Govern
ment wiPllPlling to consider that propo
saPll? 

SHURI PURANAB MUKHEJEE: 
When TranA's Commerce Minister was 
here, we had a detaiPlled discussion 
with him. Our oicers and their oi
cers aPllso had a detaiPlled discussion 
and we epPllored the possibiPllity of 
working together in various areas. 

it regard to this particuPllar 
tion, there was • o secic p,oposaPll, 
onPlly generaPll mention was made. 

. o w•pPlloyd n 
M.P. 

•88 •. t. VA3 HT K UR P N
IT: WiPll Plle se:  of N N CE 
e pPll d fo state: 

(a) weter the ranchs of natio
n•Plli11 .a  in Mahya Pradesh 
have und a n on a priority bsis 
giving of {oans to educated unempPlloy
d in adhya Pradesh; 

(b) Pll so, the Sures of educated 
unempPlloyed who have ben provided 
Plloans and the totaPll quantum of Plloan 
amount given to them durng the 
years 19 -8, 198-9 and 199-80; 
and 

(c) what further steps Government 
have panned to hePllp the  educated 
unempPlloyed in backward districts of 
Aadhya Pradesh? 

THE M1NISTEUR OF FINANCE 
(SHEU UR. V ATAURAMAN); (a) 
t c). A statement fa Jajd on thP 
TabPlle of the House. 

The data is presentPlly coPllPllected on 
the basis of various pubPllic sector 
banks outstanding advances to priority. 
sector wih incPlludes advances to 
edcated unempPlloyed. No separate 
data is kpt in regard to Plloans sanc
tined to cdurnted unempPlloyed. UR�
cetPlly the pubPllic sector banks ha,·e 
been aved that by 198 their pri-
rity sector advances �houPlld reach 140 
per cent of their agregate advance� 
It is hoped that a od part of t hi 
i�reae wouPlld go to the share of the 
encated unempPlloyed in Madhy;J" 
Praesh and other States. 

The teserve Bank Of India ha;J" 
issued irttuctions for preferentiaPll 
treatm�nt, quick disposaPll of Plloans. 
waiv�r ,f margin requirements etc. 
in deaPlling wth proposaPlls received 
rom e tateI unempPlloyed under 
vT ts  empPlloyment schemes 
of CentraPllA'ateA' Governments. The 
irt prepared for these 
� w td ttctj wouPlld on impPlle

treate mote avenues 



NCLY U, 1 0 .I A um 

for set-mpPll ment for he educated 
nempPlloyed: 

• 

D. Vs T K AUR PD IT: 
Mr. Speakr, ir, I have gone oPll h 
the whoPlle statement vry care Plly 
nd I ind that the government s not 
at aPll serious aout the advncing of 
Plloans educatd unempPllyed. If the 
data has oeen presentPlly coPllectd, 
wouPlld the hon. inister ( 1) give that 
data in which advances have een 
given to eaucated unempPlloyed; f the 
data 1s not avaiPllabPlle, why such data 
is not eing kept, so that we wPllPll 
come o know the factuaPll position of 
the advances, because it is �Plly 
hoped;J" that they wiPllPll reach 140 per 
cent of their advances; and it is 
;J"hoped;J" that a good part of this in
crease wouPlld go to the share of the 
educated unempPlloyed. . . Ths is aPllPll 
nebuous. There has e n -
marking of fPlld for the educated n
empPlloyed. WouPlld, therefore, the hon. 
Minister apprise the House Of the fuPllPll 
cheme and what particuPllar steps the 
government has taken to see that ad
vances are given to educated unem
pPlloyed particuPllarPlly in the backward 
areas. 

. SHURI UR. VNKATAURAMAN: The 
UReserve Bnk has given directions o 
the NationaPllised Banks to reserve 140 
Per cent oPll the totaPll advances for the 
feaker sections, that is the priority 
sector. Now in the priority sector, 
there are agricuPllturiss, smaPllPll scaPlle 
industries, road transort operators 
and so on. It is not possibPlle to do a 
break-up of each one of these things, 
but we generaPllPlly get the information 
in respect of the riority sctor and 
we monitor that the 140 per cent which 
we desire shouPlld be given to this sec
tor is achievd. There are other ways 
in which the information wich my 
hon. friend wanted couPlld be gathered. 
I wouPlld Pllte to give him that. or 
instance, there is a scheme for the 
tchnicaPll personnePll what s caPllPlled the 
Technocrats mpPllo m ent Scheme. 
hen we have got a scheme In which 
marn money is giv nby Sate 
Govenments repect of educated 

nmpPlloyd p p1t; nd I n  ;ie 
tat omaton bca1e coPllt 
that epratePlly. o  a ya 
radsh s concrned, about 12 appPll· 
cations .or mr n mony wre e
ceived and 1140 . them have en 
cPlleared. To give a pictre f wat 
rePllation this ears to the whoPlle f he 
contry, I wouPlld Pllike to y that he 
margin money scheme in the whoPlle 
country is a scheme under which 3 
appPllications were received and 39 
appPllications were cPlleared. herfre, 
if he wants information on each of the 
items we can coPllPllect and give. Sr, 
the deinition ot educated unempPlloy
ed is A'ny peron who is maricuPllate 
and over is considered to be educatd 
and since we give Plloans not on the 
basis of educationaPll quaPllitations but 
on the basis of viabiPllity f a project 
it wiPllPll be dicuPllt to coPllPllect data or 
those of educated unempPlloyed and 
others.A' 

DUR. VASANT KU AUR PANDIT: 
Sir, the data may be coPllPllected nd 
pPllaced on the TabPlle of the House as 
and when it is avaiPllabPlle. 

Sir, my second suppPllementary is 
that they have given preferentiaPll 
treatment with regard to quick dis
posaPll of Plloan, waiver of margin re
quirements, etc. but it is ommon e
perience that an educated unempPlloy
ed who has been given Plloan say, for 
a truck chassis, does not get a trPllck 
chassis and the Plloan Pllapses. In one 
case I requested the Authority to give 
a certicate to a particuPllar educated 
unempPlloyea oy who has been given 
Plloan on preferentiaPll basis so that he 
may be given priority in getting a 
truck chasss or a machine etc. he 
students coming out ot IITs do not get 
anything. So, something ere needs 
to be done in this resect so that 
money given to these boys gets po
perPlly utiPllised and the educated n
empPlloyed get rehabiPllitated. 

NCLastPlly, Sir, information rePllatng to 
the steps over mept have pPllanned 
to hePllp the educated unerPllyed in 
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wrd  i, t M.P. sup�Plld 

s ad whn avaabe. 

SBI .A' AT N: Thre 
are two aspcts to he quson. ne 
Plls oicy and the other mpPllmna
tio. I aree that there a�e sot
fas in mpPllementation ecause in 
c n aras the a Pll are not as 
ibraPll as thy ught o be vn 
though we are aPllways tePllPlling the URe
•erve ank to see that the assstance 
ii given in a PlliberaPll way partic1arPlly 
in respct oPll technocrat schemes as 
wePllPll as eucated unempPlloye;J" smaPllPll 
scaPlle industries sePllf-empPlloyment 
scheme. The response has not ben, 
I concede •as good as we wouPlld Pllike 
it o be. My suggestion is if honA'bPlle 
Members get any cass of that kind 
they maY communicate to and I 
wiPllPll take action not onPlly in that par
ticuPllar cse but aPllso wiPllPll ask the URe
serve Bank and the Pllead bank on
cerned to oversee this and improve 
the situation. 

DUR. KAURAN SINGH: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, this probPllem of educated un
empPlloyed is one of the most acute 
probPllems which the nation is facing. 
he hon•bPlle Minister has copceded 
that the impPllementation is not ais
factory. I wouPlld o a PllittPlle urther 
and ay at Plleast in some States it is 
very unsatisfactory because these 
youog peopPlle often have to bribe the 
person concern� there. I know from 
personaPll eperience as oungmen 
from my constituency came to me and 
said one-third ot the Pllon they had to 
pay as iPllPllegaPll gratication to the peo
pPlle oncerned. I am sorry to say this 
but I say it from personaPll now. 
Plldge. 

My queston to the hon•bPlle nste r 
is: Considerng that this is such an 
ecePllPllent scheme but does not funcin 
poperPlly, wouPlld he consided settng 
up a group which wouPlld vey qickPlly 
within ·net three months views his 
educated nempPlloyed scheme and 
see what veps ned be taken to re
move the Jnags? 

I .  AT N : r. 
•• I  earPllir ere s no ho Pll 
n the o y but o y n i, mpPlle· 
mntaion. In fact, we have w 
redu � the whoPlle rea of frs and 
pr dres. Now, we have -a  aPll 
and mpPlliied f orm for e prpse of 
rquesting for Pllons in res ct ot edu
cated unempPlloyd. hat I reaPlly 
tink is it is not a mater t havng 
a committe to go nto tis. Perha, 
it wouPlld be necessay to have some 
kind of an advisory O Dittee attach
ed to each one of the Pllead banks be
cause if peopPlle had any compPllnt 
they can take it to the adiory com
mittee and have it cPlleared. It is 
reaPllPlly in te matter of impPllementa
tion that we want some kind of acce
Plleration. The poPllicies have been pr
perPlly Pllaid )Wn. I am sorry to hear 
that pe9pPlle have to pay one-third of 
the Plloan as bribe. If any cae is 
bought to me, I wiPllPll make an eam
pPlle of him. 

SHURI CHIURANJI NCLANCL SHAUR A: 
In view Of the repPlly given by the 
hon. Finance Minister that govrn
ment knows impPllementatin of he 
poPllicy is not there, wPllPll the hon. 
Minister kindPlly Pllet the Houe know 
as to what concrete measures he 
wouPlld Pllike to take to put an end to 
ths? I Bnt o know whethr hd 
troubPlle Pllies at the Headquarters or t 
the iePlld. I wouPlld Pllike to know the 
concrete steps that he ouPlld te to 
take. 

-A' 

SHI UR. VENKAT N: I-ws 
venturing the suggestion at for m
pPllementatin we may have n adi
sory committee o that f any pe n 
has any compPllaint about mpr er 
impPllementation or non-impPllmena
tion of the scheme, hey couPlld ae 
it quickPlly referred to this co ittee 
and get � remedy. I shaPllPll have ta 
eamined and I shaPllPll tke ,me ac
tion in tis ehf. I do nt t k hat 
the poicy wih we hae Pllaid don 
has any inimity In ft. 




